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SUMMER  FIELD  WORK  IN  FORESTRY
Every  student  enrolled  in  the   forestry   course  at  Iowa
State  College  has  an  opportunity  at  the  end  of'  his  freshman
year  to   reali7_e   the   true    Significance    Of  the    College   motto"Science   witll   Practice."      This    opportunity  is    provided  in
the  way  of  a  twelve  weeksJ   summer   camp   located  in  some
good  forest  res-ion  of the  United  States.    The  forestry  depart-
mellt  at  Iowa  State  is  unique  amontc>cr  the  departments  of  the
College  in  1-equiring  this  PiaCtiCal  experience  before  granting
a  deg-ree,-and  its  effect  upon   the   resulting   efficiency  of  its
graduats  is  unquestion.     Eigllteen  hours  Of  COllege  creclit  are
allowed,  apportioned  as  follows:     Camp  technique,  3  hours;
1umberillg,  5  hours ;  forest  mensuration,  5  hours,  and  field  si1-
viculture,  5  hours.
Durin`o-tile  Summer  Of  1921,  the   annual   camp  was  sta-
tioned  at  s`everal  places  in  northern  I,[innesota.    On  Tune  16,
thirteen fellows,  with  Professors  Morbeck and Bode  in~ charge,
set  up  a  tenlPOrary   Camp  at    Cloquet,    Minnesota,    situated
about  20  nliles  west  of'  Duluth,  and  one  of  the  few  remaining
lumber  towns  of  tile  north.     Fortunately,  it  was  not  neces-
sarv  to  pitch   ailV  telltS,  aS  a  kind  Old  gentleman  offered  us
theJf1-ee  use  Of  aJ  two-roomec1  `house  for  cooking  and  dining,
and  a  substcllntial  shecl  for  a  1,unkhouse.    Tile  furnishings  in-
cluded  electric  lights  and  a  cook  stove ;  but  the  boys  were  a.t
once  introduced  to  tlleir  first  lessons  in   camp  techllique  by
having  to  build  double  bunks  in  tile  bunkhouse-genuine  Olt-1
1umberjal-k  style.
The  bunkhouse  at  Cloquet.
Foresters'   Summer  Camp,   1921.
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Cloquet  offered  a  splendid  opportunity  to  gather  knowl-
edge  covering  tile  field  Of  milling  alld  minor  forest  Products.
Three  large  and  well-equipped  saw  mills,  each  having  a  daily
capacity  of  approximately   300,coo   board  feet,   were  the  ob-
jects  of  very  detailed   studies.     The   progress  of'  a  log  from
the  mill-pond  until  the  individual  boards  were  graded  upon
the  sort]-ng  table,  was  observed;   and   some   time  was  spent
studying  the  practice  of  grading  and  piling  lumber.
Mill   Studies   at   Cloquet,   Minnesota..
A  lartc>cre  pulp  and  paper  mill,  a  box  board  and  shook  fac-
tory,  and  a  tooth-pick  mill  were  additional  means  for  afford-
ing  the  class   first-hand   information  regarding   some   of  the
minoi  industries.
The  State  of  Minnesota   maintains  a  forest   experimellt
station  four miles west of  Cloquet,  at which  the  fellows  spent
one  day  in  observing  field  silviculture  in  the  strictly  experi-
menial  phase.    Tile  work  being  Carried  On  by  this  Station  at
present  consists  largely  in  the   I,roduction   of   nursery  stock
under  vary!-ng  conditions,  and  experiments  covering  reforest-
ation  of  cut-over  lands,  with  special  ref'erence  to  species  of
trees  planted,  and  soil  cover.
Tlle  Camp at  Cloquet lasted twelve  days.    The  Clyde  IrorT
Works  of  _Duluth,  manufacturers   of  heavy   logging  machin-
ery,  extended  an  illVitatiOn  tO  Professor  Morbeck to bring the
fellows to the  plant for a  day or  so.     On  the  28th  of June  the
class  arrivecl  in  Duluth.     The  afterllOOn  Of  the  first  day  Was
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spent  in  the  Union  Matcll  CompanyJs  plallt,  alld  the  Whole
of the  next  c1.ay  was  givell  OVer  tO  a  Study  Of  the  mallufa\Cture
and  assembling  of  loggillg-  machinery.
The  City  of  Virginia,  Minnesota,  70  miles  north  of  Du-
1uth,  was the next stoping place.    One  afternoon was  spent  in
inspecting  tlle  Plant  of  the  Virg-inia   alld   Rainy   Lake  Com-
pany's  saw  mill.     This  is  the    largest   white  pine  mill  llOW
operating in  the  Lake  States,  having a  daily  capacity  of  over
1,000,000  board  feet  of  lumber.
Great  piles  of  pulp  wood  on  the  banks  of  the  St.  Louis  River.
City  of  Cloquet  in  the  background.
Up   uIlt]'1  this  time,   the   interests   of  the  class   had  been
taken  up  by  lumberint>cr  a'_1d  the  allied  industries.     T'he  work
consisted  largely  of  observation  and  recording these  observa-
tions  in  usual  note  form.     Tile   OPPOrtunitV   tO   actually  get
some  practice  along  forestry  lines  had  nowJcome.    An  excel-
lent  camping  site  was  selected  on  the  north  shore  of'  one  of
Minnesota's  ttten  thousand  lakes"-Pelican  Lake.    Not  a  few
difficulties  were  experienced  before   camp   was   set  up,  and
everything  was  running  smoothly;  but  the   difficulties  only
served  to  teach  the  boys  how  to  make   tile   best  Of   adverse
circtlmStanCeS.
There were  a  number  of things whicll  llighly  commellded
the  chosen  site  for  the   purpose.     Being   located  on  a  large
lake,  it  permitted  of  much  boating-and  canoeing;  and  fresh
fish  were  always  part  o,I the  menu.    Surrounding camp  was a
splendid  stand  of virgin  Norway  and white  pine,  with  spruce,
fir  and  aspen  scattered  tllrOugllOut.      Extellding   for   Several
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miles  through  the  verv  heart  of   this   dense   stand  of  timbe1-
was  an  old  IIudson  Bay   company   trail,   locally  known  as
f¢SusieJs  Trail,"  wlliCh  the  State  Forest  Service  was  using  as
a  tote  road.
On  Pelican  Lake  the  fellows  had  a  fine  opportunity  to
gain  practical  experience  in  camp  technique,  forest  mensura-
tion  and  sill,-iculture.    Once  a  week  each  f'e11ow  had  a  chancrj
at  cooking.    The  variety  of  foods  was  often  limited,  but  the
cooking  itself  was  quite   unifo]-mly   wllOlesome.      Camp  was
provided  with  a  cook  stove   of   goodly   proportions,   which
g-ave  those  whose  talents  bent  toward  cooking  delicacies  an
opportunity  to  g-ive  the  rest  of  the  camp  a  few  of the  benefit:`
of  home  cooking.
The  Sup'erintendent's  office  and  bunkhouse  at  the  Cloquet  Forest
Experiment  Stat,ion.
The studies and practices in forest mensuration were most~ihorough.     Several  weeks   were    spent  in    acquiring  skill  in
pacing,   chaining,     rerunning-  old     section   lines,     estimating
height,  diameter  and  volume  of  trees,  and  in  estimating  the
board  foot  volume  of  sample  areas.    Volume  tables  for  differ-
ent  species  of  trees  of   various   heights  and   diameters  were
constructed,  and  forest  mapping   then   began  in   earnest.    A
contour map of over 2,600 acres  was  made,  showing the stand
of  tilnber  On  each  forty-acre  tract  by  type  and  VOlume.
About  one  week  was  spent  in  studying  field  silviculture.
Studies  of  reproduction,.  type,  and  soil  condition  constituted
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the chief work along this  line.    This particular part of  Minne-
sota  has  been  \Tery  largely  cut  over;  and  in  almost  every  case
logging  operations  have  been  f'o11owed  by  severe  fires.    What
this  means  to  the  future  stands  of  forests  in  this  region  was
perfectly  clear;  the  necessity  for  a  strong,  protective  system
of  forestrv  was  brought  home  to  every  fellow;  and  the  silvi-
cultural  inethods  necessary  to  bring  about  future  stands  was
touched  upon  in  part  at  least.
The  Virginia  and  Rainy  Lake  Company  loading  logs  from  Lake
Kabetogana,  Minnesota.
The   Virginia  and  Rainy   Lake   Company,  with  logging
headquarters  in  a  little  town  three  miles  distant  from  camp,
proved  to  be  very  interested  in  the  fe11ows'  pursuit  of  knowl-
edge.    I/Vhile  no  logging  operations  proper  were  in  progress
during  the  summer  months,  several  train  loads  of  logs  were
being  taker]  daily  from  a  large  lake  some  40  miles  northeast
olf'  camp,  and  the  superintendent  of  the  operation  offered  to
take  the  class  up  to  the  lake,  to  observe  a  method  of  loading
logs  directly from  the water.    This  proved to be  a very enter-
tainint>cr  and  instructive  trip.     The  fellows  left  camp  a,t  5:30
oJclock  in  the  morning,  for  a  3-mile  hike  thru  the  wet  woods
to the logging town of Cusson.    It was  ll :00 that night when
they  trailed  back,  it  might  have  been  considerably  later  ex-
cept  that  a  full  moon  offered  them  light  to  pick  their  way
through  the  tallgled  swamp  back  to  camp.
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Camp  at  Pelican  Lake  was  broken  up  on  August  22,  but
one  more  stop  was  on   the   program.\     That   was  at  Inter-
national  Falls,  Minnesota, where one  of the larg-est paper mills
in  the  world  is  located.    At  Cloquet  the  class  had  gone  thru
a paper mill  that  was  sllut  down because  Of a  Strike ;  at  Inter-
national  Falls  they  had  an  opportunity  to  watch  one  in  oper-
ation.     Only  part  of  this  plant  is  situated  in  Minnesota;  the
larger  part  is  acrolss  the  Rainy  River,  on  tlle  Canadian  side,
in  Fort  Frances.    Incidentally,   then,  the   tour  of   the  paper
mill carried tile fellows to  Canadian territory.    However,  Ca,n-
ada  didnJt seem  a terrible lot  different  from the United  States,
and  evervorle  g-ot  back  to  International  Falls  with  his  staI1-
dard  of'  tJemlJ`erature  unSOiled.
JL
Pile  of  2-foot  bolts  of  pulpwood  awaiting  manufacture  into  news-
print  in  the  plant  of  the  Minnesota  and  Ontario  Paper  Company  at
International  Falls,   Minnesota.
On  August  24,  at  exactly  ll :30  oJclock  in  the  morning,
Prof'essor  Morbeck  announced  that  the   1921   Summer  Camp
was  officially  ended.    Some  few  stayed  at  International  Falls
foJr  a  time ;  some  wellt  aS  far  aS  Duluth  and  sojourned  there
for  a  few  days,  but  most  of  the  fellows  hastened  to  their  na-
tive  llauntS.
Unquestionably,  the  1921  Camp  was  a  complete  success.
The  forestry  department  was  unfortunate  in  that  some  olle
spirited  away  the  main  cook  tent  wi`th  considerable  cooking
utensils,  bu+.  this  in  no  way hindered  the  success  of  the  camp.
"A  word  to  the  wise  is  sufficient."     Let  all  foresters  of  the
future  bear  in  milld  that  One    Of  the    most   beneficial  of'  all
their  courses  is  the  Summer  Camp.     It  is,  in  truth,  "Science
with   Practic`e."
